
Hi !

Oh my gosh you guys! It's finally spring and I (like almost everyone in Edmonton) am SO

EXCITED about the warm weather that's on it's way! It felt like a long haul this year, but

we made it!!

In this issue: Check out the Mother's Day Gift Guide full of awesome gift ideas for all the

mamas in your life, created by makers and businesses right here in YEG! There's also a

recipe for Lemon Blackberry Muffin-y goodness, so scroll down!

SHOP LOCAL THIS MOTHER'S DAY

'Cause your mama deserves the best!

Mother's Day is Sunday, May 13 , which is fast approaching! For your shopping and gifting

convenience, I have complied a list of awesome Edmonton businesses and makers that

offer something amazing for all of the mamas in your life.

https://duchessbakeshop.com/products/duchess-bake-shop-cookbook
https://www.farmwifestyle.com/
https://coppercherry.com/
https://www.shopurbandrawer.com/sockpackoptions/sock-subscription-for-her
http://www.laurelsonwhyte.com/
https://mezzalunastudio.ca/


1. Duchess Bakshop, located at 10718-124 Street offers the perfect blend of classic

French pastries, like macarons, croissants, and éclairs, and Alberta favourites, like

brownies and butter tarts. Buy your mama the Cookbook, which features the recipe

for Duchess' famous macarons and other fab treats, or buy a box ready-made - but

be prepared to stand in line!

2. You can't go wrong with jewellery - trust me! "Farm Wife Style is Smart, Strong &

Stunning, with a lil' bit of Sass" These beautiful pieces are Edmonton made and are

available through the website, or at a bunch of local retailers.

3. Copper Cherry creates gorgeous bags, wallets and other small goods out of leather

and canvas with beautiful copper rivets. Check them out for the stylish mama on

your list.

4.  The Urban Drawer's Sock Pack starts at $40 and is a monthly subscription of funky

Edmonton designed socks delivered monthly right to her door!

5. Grab a beautiful fresh bouquet of flowers or a plant from Laurel's on Whyte,

located at 8210–104 Street.

6.  A funky tea towel or some stationary from Mezzaluna Studio is a super fun

gift! Find these products at several local stockists and add some colour and whimsy

to yo mama's kitchen!

7.  Sometimes mama just needs a drink, amiright?! The Hansen Distillery, located

at 17412-111 Ave in Edmonton is a family-run craft distillery that prides itself on

producing quality products using ingredients sourced from Alberta. 

8. These super and amazingly moisturising "You're a Jem" Lux Soap for Amazing

People from Craft Beauty are a great extra little treat for mom. Craft Beauty

products are handmade in small batches with LOVE in Edmonton.

9. A redwagon photography gift certificate is a great gift for any mama! Whether her

https://hansendistillery.com/
https://www.sandybrown.ca/my-products
https://redwagonphotography.ca/contact/
https://duchessbakeshop.com/
https://duchessbakeshop.com/products/duchess-bake-shop-cookbook
https://www.farmwifestyle.com/
https://www.farmwifestyle.com/pages/wholesale-application
https://coppercherry.com/collections/copper-cherry-bags
https://www.shopurbandrawer.com/
https://www.shopurbandrawer.com/sockpackoptions/sock-subscription-for-her
http://www.laurelsonwhyte.com/
https://mezzalunastudio.ca/
https://mezzalunastudio.ca/pages/stockists
https://hansendistillery.com/
https://www.sandybrown.ca/my-products


LEMON BLACKBERRY MUFFINS (Printable PDF)

babies are brand new, just little or all grown up, it is always the right time for

images that capture a mother and her loves. Get in touch for details and purchases!

LEMON BLACKBERRY MUFFIN DELICIOUSNESS

These are a lovely combination of tart and sweet with the blackberries lending a lovely

pop of flavour. Try them and you'll love them. Promise!

Download the recipe and then tag me on Instagram (@redwagonphotography) when you

make them so I can see!

https://redwagonphotography.ca/edmonton-motherhood-photographer/
https://redwagonphotography.ca/edmonton-motherhood-photographer/
https://redwagonphotography.ca/edmonton-motherhood-photographer/
https://redwagonphotography.ca/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/Lemon-Blackberry.pdf
https://redwagonphotography.ca/contact/
https://redwagonphotography.ca/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/Lemon-Blackberry.pdf
https://redwagonphotography.ca/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/Lemon-Blackberry.pdf


jamie@redwagonphotography.ca 780-451-9132

Hooray for spring!
Jamie, Yummy Light Curator

PS: The Celebrating Motherhood Event is happening on May 12 and there are still a few

spots remaining! 

redwagon photography

10947-66 Avenue
Edmonton, AB

redwagonphotography.ca

mailto:jamie@redwagonphotography.ca
tel:780-451-9132
https://redwagonphotography.ca/motherhood-portrait-event/
https://redwagonphotography.ca/motherhood-portrait-event/
https://www.facebook.com/redwagonphotography/
https://www.instagram.com/redwagonphoto/
https://www.pinterest.com/redwagonphoto/
http://www.redwagonphotography.ca/
https://www.mailerlite.com/

